
CASES SETTLED

And Bohemia Looks Forward 
An Era of Advancement.
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RAILROAD SOLO.

vlm is dawning at

lawsuits bare been

RAILROAD YARDS

Warehouses and Depots to
Re-Arranged.

OOOO INOICATIOM

PERSONAL. OUR CITIZENS AROUSED.

Be

Bpeclal to the Guard.

Omaha, Neb, Oct 12.—The Omaha <fc St Louis railroad 
was sold by the master in chancery today for $1,250,000. 
There was only one bidder, W E Roosevelt, chairman of 
bondholders committee.

TRANSPORT ARRIVED.
Hpoelal to the Guard.

San Francisco, Oct 12.—The U S transport Kilpatrick 
arrived today from Manila, with the 18th cavalry on board. 
The trip was made in thirty days.

OFFERS TO SURRENDER.
Bpeclal totbs Gaard.

Omaha, Oct 12.—Chief of Police Donahue received 
today from friends of Pat Crowe, the alleged kidnapper, an 
offer to surrender and stand trial if the reward is withdrawn.

THE SCHLEY CASE.
Bpeclal to the Guard.

Washington, D C, Oct 12.—Captain Lemley 
conclude the presentation of tho government’s 
Schley case before tho naval court Monday.

ENGLISH MAD.

ex poets to 
side of the

Bpeclal to tlie Guard.

Cape Town, Oct 12.—Commander Letter 
farmers were hanged liore today for seatition.

DIES OF POISON.

and two

Bozeman, Mont, Oct 12.--John Black, a rancher, 
here of poison today. Tlie wife and hired man are 
pected of the crime.

TRAIN DITCHED.

died
SUS-

Rp eclal to the Guard.

Butte, Mont, Oct 12.—The North Coast limited west 
lAfiiad Northern Pacific was ditched thirty miles west ofhere 
lut »i#> k Six crowded passenger coa hes went oil’ the 
track and are in an upright position. The train struck a 
lumber pile »ear the track. No one injured.

HOP MARKET. PL’BLIC SCHOOL NOTES.

The Attendance at All the Schools 
Increasing.

Growing Stronger Day By Day 
at Salem.

12
Higli Bchool 
had readied

lai-i ciars «trusts.
Raletn Htatesnian, Oct 13: The mar

ket Is stronger. Yesterday a Polk 
county farmer, whose name is with
held, though known to the writer, re
ceived a bona fide otter of It} cents for 
his crop of hope. This would Indicate 
a greater demand for Oregon hope, and 
a realization, ou the part of Eastern 
dealers, of the quality of ttie crop 
grown In this state. Other growers 
have received offers of 11 to 12 cents 
per pouud, and there Is considerable 
activity among dealers, and orders 
from the East at good figures are 
to be In the hands of several.
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TO BE CLOSED

The Natron Office About Through 
Business—The Eugene Con

nection.

Special ts ths Guard
Portland, Or., Oct. 12.—The M 

(Y> has concluded to dose its office
p 
at 

Natron, Oregon, and has so notified 
the agent at that point, who will *>e 
transfsrrred to other quarters. This is 
supposed to t>e the l>eglnnlng of tlie 
abandonment of the road between Mo
hawk Junction a.id Natron. The 
turn-table and water tank will proba
bly lie moved to Eugene after the lines 
are connected. For the present. 
Until connection Is made, trains 
continue to run to Natron.

and 
will

Imi-iiovbmkntb.—Ths H P Co 
take off the calmóse on the Wendling 
train and in Its place will put on a com
bination coaeh oonaUtlng of a I aggag** 
apartment aud balauce of car for pae- 
sangsr accommodation. Thia wil t» 
gladly w»loomed by »be patron« of 
l*ai Nnc, as the eabowe was noi I*’g 
enough tJ sw vraimodate the heavy 
ganseagvt traffic an that Iids.

Baie-ft» Iba wft» wf J A <’ »ar- 
«prtngffeld, 4M K, IMI, a

will

euu intsd

from Crow to

Albany thia

A 8000 FKtllB« P«gvailg.
Today the people are amused over 

the raising of the bonus of *8,0(J0 
secure a woolen mill that pledge 
Eugeue a monthly pay rail of |3 .5™ 
and to employ 60 to 80 p«>pie 
proprietor* do not ask the payment of 
one cent until all buildings are pMt BD 
and the mill ready to commence work 
They also agree to furuleh satisfactory 
evidence, bonds if r---------- 1
mill will run for
year*.

Th* right spirit is prevailing, aDa 
we believe a live committee esn ran, 
the money before next Saturday night.

A LITTLI HISTORY.
At the suggestion of some of the olfi. 

xsne we have taken palDs to look up 
»erne early hiBtory in regard to former 
bouuse*.

In the railroad bonus, Ben Holloday 
intended running the present railway 
straight from Halsey to Springfield. 
After consultation with aoommitt*elu 
1871 he agreed that for the sum of *75,. 
000 he would run the road to Harris
burg and croaa the river and com* to 
Eugene. Committees met aud appro- 
tioned the districts as follows: First 
district, east of Willamette river. 
Beoond, north from the Hulln plae* 
(near where Irving stand»). Third, 
soath from Hulln place to Eugene. 
The following amounts were subscribed: 
First district................................ *13,102
Second “ ............................... 20.382
Third ” (Eugene)............. 43,080

bally Uaard, Oct 12
The Southern Pacific railroad officials 

passed through Eugene, going south, 
this forenoon about 10 o’clock iu a 
special tram on their regular lour of' 

| inspection of the Oregon line». The 
party included Superintendent Helds, 
Manager Koehler, Mr Wallace, engi-1 
neer of msintaioanoe of way, Road-j 
mester Johnson of the ttie Oregon 
line» and several California offi 'lais

The iJuard is 
the officials of ihe parly that the 
buildings on the Eugenedepit grounds 
will all Be re-arranged soon t > make 
room for additional tracks to be built 
In the yard*. This is another indica
tion that the connecting line between | 
tlie main road aud the Springfield 
branch will tie built soon aud tliat Eu
gene will tie made a division point.

We understand that It is the inteu- j 
tion of the company to move all the 
warehouses to tlie nortli side of the , 
track and that the freight depot will be ) 
moved to a site just east of where the | 
passenger depot now stands.

These changes will make room for a 
round-house, turn table and all the 
additional tracks necessary for the euu 
of a division.

1

For the firet time in leu long year« 
Bohemia mine« and mining men are 
at peace and it is to be hoped al) liti
gation i.forewral an end, says ttie 
Co tage Grove Leader. Never before 
lias the prospects of the camp been 
brighter nor the hopes of mining men 
beeL higher tor the future of Bohemia. 
Several large deals have beeu «msum-, 
mated through the uutlriug energy of 
MrJ P Jennings which indicates that 
a*J era of push and
I mt.

That the several
amicably settled and all interested 
parties fully satisfied is of itself a bless
ing to the camp.

Tne Helena people have purchase! 
of G G Warner the celebrated White 
Wings claim which lies botweeu 
Hsl-na No 1 and Helena No 2 and at 
tlie--arne time have satisfied Mr War- 

I uer 111 tlie claim upon tlie Helena. The 
»uii him beeu withdrawn from the su
preme court by stipulation. This 

I p'aeee the Heietia |ie >ple in the «a'idle 
without let or hiuderance and this 
magnificent group of mines at ouce 
leaps to tlie front as arming Hie most 
valuable mines in tiie west. Mr Jen-I 
uings has also succeeded in forming a 
combination that has settled ttie .Mu-j 
sic difficulties by purchasing a.I 0011 
tSHted and dissatisfied Interests aud Die 
property will now be set upon its teet 
again. Mr Jennings also c'aitns to 
have formed a combination of capital
ists for the purpose of building a rail
road to the rniues from Cottage Grove 
and expeets the surveying party to 
commence operations within ttie tint 
ten days. No one doubts that the 
railroad scheme can be put through 
when it is shown ore shipments can be 
secured in sufficient quantities to ruak 
it pay aud Mr Jennings iwlieves hi* 
people have reached ;the poiut where, 
with all Bohemia’s ruining interests 
working in harmony, this cin be ac
complished. Look out for Biheiuis.

was In Eu-
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A SOLDIERS OPINION.

Albany Boy Thinks the Philippine 
War Will be an Endless One.

SOME LIVE CLIPPINGS.

All Refer to the Proposed Woolen 
Mills Bonus.

necessary, that the 
a term of twenty

"Dally Guard Oct
T lie attendance at ttie 

at the end of tlie week 
202, which is a gain of seven over ttie
enrollment last week. Tlie attendance 
at tlie grammar schools also sho*s a 

| good increase, but ttie exact figures are 
not at hand. Superintendent Beeli- 
dolt says that lie thinks the enroll
ment in all three of the schools 
retell the 1000 mark yet this year.

Heveral of the classes in both 
Geary and Patterson schools are 
coming overcrowded, especially
primary grailiM. Tlie school board is 
now considering tlie advisability of 
engaging a new teacher so as to re
lieve the congestion now existing in 
these classes. There is room in the 
High Bchool building for tlie over
flow

Tlie pupils of the High Bchool are 
working like Trojons for the Trow
bridge piano, for wiiich a voting con
test is now being held by several mer
chants of the city. While at the last 
count it was shown that the High 
Bchool is 4l),iX)0 ahead of the nearest 
competitor, it Is said that at least one 
organlzttioti haa nearly lfiu,t<X) votes 
iu rest rve to be cast at tlie last momeut. 
The High School needs the piano 
badly and haa many friends who are 
working for it.

The boys al the Patterson Bchool 
who are sollcting for funds for tlie fit
ting up of a gymnasium are meeting 
with considerable euoceaa.

The High School football benefit to 
tw given in Frank's hall tonight prom
ises to be a very pleaeaut affair. Great 
preparations have beeu made tor It.

A letter received from Claud B i 
Davis, an Albany boy, who is serving 

l in the Philippine« with Company I, 
1 Nineteenth Uni’ed States infantry, de
scribes well the condition of affairs on , 
the Islands of Cebu and Bohol, where 

, the Nineteenth has beeu statioued, he 
, says;

“I see so much In the home papers) 
of late about the cessation of hostilities 
in thePiiillppities and the bright pros
pects of | eaee in the near future that I, 
after a service of nearly two years in 
these islands, feel justified iu express
ing a soldier’s opinion of the matter. 
I 1 aud around Manila it is true that 
sflairs are assuming a more peaceful 
attitude. Manila is well protected, to 
lhat a man can lie down at night with 
s me assurance of a peaceful night’s 
rest. But how vastly different do we 
find Hu conditions on some of the 
i> tier i-laiulr! My time has been 
pa-sed eiiirfiy on tlie islsnds of Cebu 
aud Botioi, and to there islands I will 
confine my remarks. We have no 
newspaper correspondents here to send 
glow mg accounts to tlie states of the 
battles waged and won with a savage 
foe; consequently we are seldom heard 
from.

“T hese happenings look little like 
peace to me, and, what’s more, I don’t 
Iwlieve they will ever give up. We 
can burn them out and kill them oue 
by one, and thus quiet them for a 
time. But the spirit of combatative- 
nees. born in their savage breasts, will 
never permit them to remain quiet, 
and It is my belief that we cau expect 
liermaneiit peace only when the lust 
Filipino planks bl* little browu feet on 
tlie Golden Shore.”

Albany Herald: H D Wagnon, who 
wants to start a woolen mill at Eu
gene and asked a *15,000 bouus, but 
failed to get it, Is willing now to build 
the mill for a *8000 bonus But then 
Eugene will not raise that amount 
either.

Lebanon Express: H D Wsgnon 
and others who asked for a bonus of 
*15,000 to establish a woolen mill at 
Eugene, have submitted a new propo
sition, offering to establish a three-set 
mill with a monthly payroll of *3500 
for a bonus of *8000. It is believed the 
people of Eugene will raise the ami unt.

Wagnon, the Eugene woolen mill 
man, has made another proposition to 
that town on the bonus question. He 
has dropped from *15,000 to *8000 . . . 
Eugene can afford to raise that 
amount Iu order to establish a wo den 
mill In tlie county.
( Junction Times: The Guard says 
the B P Co will soon build a bridge 
across the Willamette at Bpringfield to 
make connection with the east side) 
branch. It also says the Wendling 
and Woodburn trains will uuske head
quarters in Eugene which will neces
sitate a round-house, turn-table, ete, 
and says the division for Portland 
trains will be probably changed to 
that place. Why didn’t the Guard 
iaclude repair shops aud the general 
offices of the company? You might as 

, well “git a plenty while you’re glttin.” ’ 
It a bonus is asked to purchase right- 
of-way and terminal grounds, the 
changes will uever be made. On tlie 
con’rary, to cover up Its large number 
of > Id mosslee, the city papers will J 
putilish double-leaded editorials on the ’ 
evil effects of bonuses for an enter- ! 
piise.
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RATHER DANGEROUS.

A Ride on 2,300 Pounds of 
Powder to Bohemia.

Cottage Grove Nugget, 
is dangerous to handle

i

I

Giant

Patty Gaard < MSt 12
John Haims I* home from Portland. 
Y D Heusill has gon? to Han Jose, 

Cal.
Mrs J M Bbelley went 1« Yoncalla 

today.
Geo Yerington is at the Blue River 

mines.
D H Albro has moved

Eugene.
Rev J F Tout weut to 

afternoon.
A Hunt, of Cloverdale, 

gene today.
Mrs R L Willoughby has returned 

from The Dalles.
Prof W A Wann returned this after

noon from Halsey.
County Commissioner H D Edwards 

was in town today.
L E Bean, of the Roseburg land

informed by one of office, is in the city.
Mrs Wm G Martin has gone to Flor

ence to join her husband.
Mrs Joseph Pironi returned 

afternoon from Portland.
Chas Cochran returned home to CM- 

tage Grove this afternoon.
W T Kayser, the genial merchant of 

Elmira, was in Eugene today.
J L Z-lgler arrived in Eugene on the 

northbound train this afternoon.
B D Calms, of Pleasant Hill, was in 

town today and made this office a call.
Mrs Baldwin and daughter, Miss 

Gussie, left ou a trip to the East today.
Rev Leon D Green went to Drain 

this atternoou to fill his appointment.
Stephen Bmeed, of Waltervllle, went 

to Cottage Grove today on business.
Mr* Miller, mother of Cyrus Wat

kins, is worse and her life is despaired 
of.

Rev F E Billington went to 
Grove today to fill hie pulpit 
row.

Ed Ayers, of Harrisburg, 
Eugene today and made this 
pleasant call.

Justice Chas A WiDtermeier 
Portland today to attend the 
graud lodge.

Chas Kuthe, of the Eugene Soda 
Works, went to Junction City this 
afternoon on business.

Miss Ada Hendricks returned this 
afternoon from a visit with friends at 
Salem and McMinnville.

Jacksonville Times: John Leaven ns 
returned from California this week 
where be had been for several months.

J \V Sherwood, of Portland, state 
oouiniander of the Kulghte of the Mac- 
calices, arrived in Eugeue on the 2.08 
train.

Mrs Ed Cannon, of Portland, who 
has been visiting at the home of Dr 
and Mrs D A Paine, returned home 
today.

Rev B F Bow land, the newly ap
pointed pastor of the M E church, ar 
rived today aud will conduct the ser
vices tomorrow.

J C Norton and O A Rowland re
turned yesterday evening from the 
Lorane fair and a visit to the upper 
Siualaw country.

C C Hogue, of Albany, Grand Master 
of the A O U W order for Oregon, was 
in Eugene today. He will soon pay 
the lodge here an official visit.

Rev B R Burton, the evangelist, ar
rived in Engene this afternoon and 
will commeuce a series of revival 
meetings at the Christian church to
morrow.

I T Nlcklin, wife and little daughter 
went to Portland today. Mr Nicklin 
will alt:nd the grand lodge, K of P 
which meets there Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Cottage Grove Nugget: D P Burton 
was intown on Sunday. Diok haa to 
make tlie Grove on Bunday because 
tie has so much work on other days 
that be can’t get away.

(8

’* (Eugene)..

Total.......................................,75.574
The Eugene Hat contained 172 sub- 

scriber«. Among the list we note a 
few to «how the spirit of old Eugene 
people:
N Humphrey...............................
Bristow A Co...............................
A Renfrew....................................
FB Dunn......................................
Peters A Co..................................
Underwood A Gray............. ......
Underwood A Osburn................
N L Packard...............................
C Widmer................................. -
P F Blair.......... ................... __
J H D Henderson 
Coleman A McClaren................
Joel Ware....................................
B M Titus........... ........ .. ........... ..
J J Walton.................. ..
J H McClung...............................
M T Awbrey...............................
Friendly A Lauer.......................
C C Croner..................................
A Goldsmith..... .........................
I E Stevens..................................

*2,000
1,000
1,000
1,010
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000 

,100
1,000
1,044

558
80
40)
,50
250
250
200
2Û0
2u0
2(0 
letsThere were no subscriptions of 

than *50.
By the action ef the subscribers 

gene was not sidetracked as Jackson
ville is.

TUB UNIVERSITY BONUS.
In 1874 the people were notified by 

the state that Eugene must at once 
secure a site and erect a building on 
the same, at a cost of >50,000 or else tbs 
university would be located elsewhere. 
Proposals were made for the coveted 
university by Monmoalh, Forest 
Grove and Albany, the last town of
fering four acres of ground for * site 
and a *-50,000 building. This was on 
tep of the city having raised the rail
road bonus, and virtually the same 
men had to go down in their pockets 
and raise this money or lose the instl- 
tation. It was a long pull, but ths 
pioneere won out finally. Unfortnu 
ately the papers of that day did not 
publish the list of subscribers and the 
subscription book was destroyed by 
fire.

At the time these bonuses were 
raised the town contained probably 
Dot more than 1000 people.

WOOLEN MILL A UOOD THING.
C C Hogue, of Albany. Grand Mas- 

ter Workman of the A O U W for Ore
gon, was In Eugene today. Io * abort 
Interview he said Eugene would ms«e 
a mistake if she did not procure this 
manufacturing establishment.
said he had subscribed to the ,-25.000 
bonus fur the woolen mill at Albany 
and it had been a most excel.ent in 
vestment. Albany is glad she raised 
the amount.

Eu»

It
[siwdor even when done carefully, but

I when a fellow get«2,300 pounds of it in 
a dead-ax wagon and jolts it over 
stumps, rocks and Into chuck holes

! over a mountain road, to say the least, 
he is taking chances. Last Saturday 
Joe Cole took such a load out of town 
for the Heleaa mine. When be got to 
the warehouse he found one of the 
boxes hail bursted and a number of 
sticks had worked their way down 

| into the load. He secured, as be 
thought, all of It and rebexed it. At 
tbs warehouse, Harry Brebaiit, who 
wa« on a trip in the hills, got on with 
J.wand rode with him to tke Helens. 
W hen the wagon wss unloaded it wae 
found that there had been three 
sticks of the giaut power overlooked 
aud two of them were nearly ground 
up from the boxes jolting on them. It 
was then too late to be scared, but they 
had several thlnkscomlng. Joe says 
that the only thing that saved him 
from twing blown to atoms w*« his 
well known piety, but be Is a little 
paaalsd about bis good luck when bs 
remembsre that Harry Rrehaut wae on 

, the dangerous load with him.
II Bops.—Tbs estimate average yield 
, of hops In pounds, p«r acre. Is 1,«X) in

giant
7 Dally Guard, Oct 12

Fined *20 and Costs.—Emile Seals, 
the young man from Prineville, who 
was arrested late yesterday afternoon 
aud given an examination before Jus
tice Wintermielr for stealing a guitar 
and other articles from a room in the 
Minnesota hotel, was fined ,20 aud 
costs this morning by the judge. He 
paid the amount and wae releaaed 

■ from custody.

The Junction fruit dryer cured 75,- 
001) pounds of prunes, closing down 
the fore part of the week.

Gravel Is being placed in the low
I place on Oak street along W K Scar
brough's grocery and produce store.

Chas Croner is hauling some huge 
roc Rs from Skinner’s Butte to the 
the Shelton lot in the Masonic ceme
tery.

Nearly every day new people come
I to Eugene from the East or other parts 
of thr state to locate here or in the 
country near by.

l’he athletic committee of the faculty 
of the U O has approved of the football 
game arranged between tlie U O and 
Chemawa teams, as announced in 
Thursday 'a Guard.

Cottage Grove Leader: Wednesday, 
the band of gypsies, who have gained 
some notoriety down the valley as being 
light-fingered, passed through Cottage 
Grove. 11 Is to bs hoped we are well

■ rid of them.
Horner Watt« has >>een elected a 

nu mber of the board of manager« of 
' 1 tie U O athletic association to fill the 
plae« made vacant by John Rslatone, 
wlio rec. nt>y r tn-r-d horn« and will California, 718 in Oregon aLd 578 in

1 not be back at«'.n tht* year. I New Verb.

Ed- 
feet

»Aliy Guard. 11.
Lou Drive Compi.etkd.—Il C 

wards’ big log drive of 3,500,006 
for the Harrisburg mill reached its
destination last evening and Mr Ed
wards and tils crew returned to Eu
gene on last night's overland train 
Tlie logs cans • from out of Fall creek 
and are ani 'ng the floest ever In the 
riv»r. l'he rive was very successful, 
no accident« io amount to anything 
happ- nlng rave the J »111 at lire head of 
tlie Eugene inlllra e which oau-ed 
quite a number of logs to go down 
tire race.

Forest Rangers Called In.—The 
forest rangers, who have been doing 
such efficient service in the mountains 
and on the United States government 
reserves during the past summer, have 
been called in and their labor* 
cease lor this year October 15th.

Bobn.—At the Vitus farm. *•* of 
Springfield, Oct », 1901, to the wife of 
Bruno Vitus, a son. The Guard con
gratulates.

will

Married.-Mr Philip Lerwill 
Miss Edna Lee were united in 
riageattheM E parsonage at Junc
tion, Sunday et < rilng, October 6, 1W1, 
Rev j H Skidmore officiating.

0*11» Osar« Ost u

Í

LMlif « u*rd, 12
Hors lb tuH r. —Hasitnitt Bros so id 

«o t^les of hops Unlay to Horst, Ixx'h- 
inuud A Co for 1U cents per pound.

New Verk.

and
mar-

Changb in Tim«-Reglnuing to
morrow the northbound day train will 
arrive a’ Eugene al L42 o’clock instead 
of 2:08 as heretofore. The southbound 
will arrive at 2.-C3, the two train« 
meeting at Irving.

Grays Harbor Gazette: This office 
bad a pleasant call on Friday l**1 m 
John Handsaker, a eitlxen of our city, 
and bis brother, B Haudsaktr, *n ola 
pioneer and Indian war veteran o 
Eugene, Oregon. The latter and h.« 
wife were al Tacoma on Bunday 
where hie brother and family ' ■
resided, to celebrate the latter* - 
birthday. Mr Handsaker says th.sis
bls fir»» visit to Washington, b«» 
north of the Columbia rlvsr 
when it was all Oregon. Mr H .*<*• 
pleased with what ho has sees s _ 
oonntry bul as Blight be expec:ra. ■ 
turaily he ¡sans townrd lbs Ws 

’•tat«.
o


